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PUAKO LOST.MASTS
1:.:.TH3 A i m n ;

IION.NJ, I.U In thl cli.i. . i .i.r 1. Jennlt W.
Donncti. mother of Mivo Mr Iiiu'll and

Mm. Jenulii D. McKai-..,n- okH h car, 1

month. I day, ' fb lumnil .rvl.-- will be
lielii Fridajt. Oct. a. at 1 : n. In..: afc th

WARREN SCHOOL-I- S
:'

TROPHY CUP WINNER fD 5 and 6 Room Modern Bunga--
CHILD EDUCAIii IS

:URGEDASREfi"EDYFOR'

SOCIAL CONDITION

I tltlinr eatabllahmeut t( J. p. rinlcjr Sou,AND TRAVELED UNDER

Scappooj Ac i ;

WITHIN 2b AilLl-.- til'" l'HlTr.AM
Are. you lookiiiK for a nice

home, or a. Kod InvoMtnumt' 'We h i n
both ia BcappooHo . Acrw. With s'i,,.
roads, pchoola and railnmil through thu
land, and now roiiiirin; In dully,
tills property in In value vi-r-

fiist. The eoll Is A-- l, liuo from rockn,
and ther are any number of creaks n,l
spring's. " Tracts, nny size, frmii 4 acinup. PrlrH run from $26 to $65 pnr rith
Terms 111 per cent down and 'A vuurs in

Gb to
lows .- - ,

' fiose City Park district: have,
f ir all th latent built-i-n conven--- .

iencea; hardwood floors; are han-- -
dy to car. Prices 30 to 310. j
Terms to suit you. Phon Main

, 1800 or
PXiOVIDKNT VntlST COMPANT,

iiniifomry ano oin am. Frlonda United,
at RlTcrTley

1. tbls fliy, on. a. un O.ad 34 nu, wife o( Alcxandt r
H. Mckenzie, of VM E. Davl, The

a.'rricea Will W'eld Krldar, Oct. 8, at
- o'clock p.: tn.j at' the rrs.td.Mi.-- mUh-lUbme-

of 3. t Klaley S.it. MontTouiersEJURYrRIG TO CALLAO i Main 810. Itoom 4 I rallli I .
.a V-'- ' V i! It X.d X ajf :. it

rwnoainivv
in, I. at lila laleJ t

HAt rrtmt tit.. Nl ta ,rabach.Speakers at Rescue, Conven xu oo reara. '4He rcmalua are at too real- -

luc eatabuabment of J. I'. VIdWt Hou.Beginning October I, Hotel Gedrhart
make arrangements to ko down with u
feumiay morning, or any oilier day tlmt
suits you.- - -

. LUWDDEMANN, rtm-TC- & CO.,
91$ Chamber of Commerce,

tion Do Not Agree, Hovyever,
Barkentine Arrived Back 'Last
: Night and Will Go on Dry---

dock'-fo- r Repairs. '
Vontgowery at 6th, Notice of funeral hero-- I

on Treatment of Adults, 1XJNNKIJU in Ihia city Oct. )at, Jvnuie W. fi vm . ac it kh i2 r,

Bus will meet the night trains, from
Portland only' on Saturday nights
txfept when reservations have been
made, j , ,

tmuneii, agea 04 yean. 1 moutn, and X oar,
motnrr or t)IIe Btarr Uonncll ana Mra. jun.
uie D. McKarlaon. The remain ere at the

Discussion, 'from several standpoint rmldcnc eatabllabment. of J, i. Fluley A Boa,
t Bids were opened tt the offices of

" Brown & MeCabe at noon today for of the social evil was the feature of last

t
' Beautiful Heights Home--

" .
' - For Sale .

s

v I rooms, fireplace, ' porches, all
modern conveniences; fin view.
The Interior 'will appeal ta you If

: you want something a little ilf
ferent. Price 110,000. Home terms.,

Phone Main 1S0O Or .'

PKUVIDKNT TRUST COMPANT,
2nd Floor Selling bldg. ..

v.' Cor ath-an- Aldtr.

v. uutolM-- 1. Jotiii J .night's session of the Pacific Coast Res 0..SUN In tbla, cit
aired reara. ti uiwitba, 4 daya, vf 07tTitle and Trust Ccrny

, jronrth and Oak Streets. '

.work to bo done on the American bark--enU-

Puako,; which arrived at the Port Jcua and protective Society institute At ITiiirruan St., lieloved buabaiid (if i.enii olnoii
Hemaiua at I'cai'aon'a' funeral parlor a. Au

t of funeral later, .)','the First Methodist church.of Fortland drydock at St. John at 10
. o'clock last , night. 'Th bids will be David F. Morrison scored the system

$10 DOWN. $6 VEll ilONTH.
Buys 6 acres of logged off land. Threoquarter of a mile from center of town
of 1000 population, also cannery ami '.

creamery. Three quarter fi a milfrom railroad station on main line be-
tween Portland and Aatoria. ' Thia land
ia free from rocks and gravel. Ilea level
and will not overflow. Ideal for chirk- -
en raising, dairying, and email fruits.;
Will grow anything that can be raiaed "

In wentern Oregon. From some of ttieaetracts you liuve a beautiful view of th
Columbia river. 400 ncrua from which to"
choose. Perfect title and warranty deed.7 '

-- ". BELL-REA- KSTAThJ toi213 Railway Kxchange l;ldg- 2d floor,
Retwet-- Sd anl 4'h on Stark.

tiiUilNtt ilie funeral ; acrlee of Ellaalwihof sowing- - wild oats tolerated by. societyforwarded to the owners at,8n Fran- - . Mortage j Loan tllliui, agi-- 11 years will be held at thein Its lenient dealing with men.claco today for award.
Circuit Judge McGinn declared, that- Captain Pederson says that the gale saaa,aaaaa W Make Building toans.the fine system and haling of Immoral

Hi rnaina at tbe l.err-- Underukliig parlors,
.' ""tJlib .'..and Alder. Friends 'Intlted.
il En Mu?y W, 473 Union Ave., Bept 0,

'Which hit the Puako just after she left
the Columbia, river on the last voyage women Into court were wrong, and that

100x100 Corner In Piedmontpunishment 'and raids were of no effect. CITY AND FARM LOANSto Cauao atrmlned the .venae!., and ana
Municipal Judge Stevenson asserted

that the elimination of the courts would 31000 and up at lowest rate..'

, uiapaae oi neart.
1,1 li I Hi K ara h A. : Burdlck, " 1062 Porta.

in, mill Are., bept. DO, 65 years, aKleiy.
' Alpha M. Cotfey, Oiod tiamarltsn

-- pilal, so, 14 yeur, typhoid.
Fiji.- IA;N Harry Freeman, Oood ria marl tan
2 Mwpiial, s,.,,t. 2!t, t ,nn, peritonitis.

be sentimentality gone to seed. ; The so CM. ZADOVVWarren's new cup. cial vll he said, must be suppressed d

' 7 room house on a fine 100x100
corner tit Piedmont, Portland s ex-

's elusive residence district Price
3600: J500 chhIi handles lt; bal- -'

ance $25 a month. ,

. Dorr E. Keasey & Co.',
Jd floor,-Chambe- r of Commerce

bid.

' will be placed a the dry dock to be
caulked well ' for cleaning and
painting. "V ' ' vt-.:'f'--

--- The voyage up froih the South Amer-
ican port occupied only about half the

time that waa required for her. teat paa-sa- ge

down to the west coast," when she
. was out 84 days. She mad the run up

414 O61rbatt Bldg. B, BoarshaU TONbJt, lit I-- LOHAX. CO., Hi ttii, choiceWarren,xOrM Oct Warren school.
strongly that u , win be strata to ap
pear V-

with an enrollment of about lifl pupils. Bui uuwprs ror au occasional prompt
service. M a 1 n i,02.

M. SillTH, floriat, 141 Vi Cltl'st,'CLASSIFIED : At ' RATES .
Judge Oaten of. the. Juvenile court

thought there should be less talk aboutcarried away the honors and the trophy

Acreage
8 mllea from ': Cburthous on -

SoutbT' West Side: good rich s.011;
eome tracts all cleared and under
cultivation and apma stump land; '
prices $326 to 46 per . acre. '
Lot us ahow you , this property, '

i'Uone JMaiij 1800 pr-A-
3SL

p, ,
PROVilpENT TRUST' COMPANT,'

r v- - OWNERS. .
v

cup for the .best industrial exhibit at the fallen women and mors work to, pro-- aa waxiiW uiu.K, DlBin i i 1 0
run.,- -, run. Oct.Vl iia.

u AIX PREVlOtB RATK8 CANrBtLED
CHAHQBD ADVBRTISCMEMS ML

'" ' v Dally or Sunday,
JM cents tier word ser lnaertloo.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
VmmaMkw'it,imt a fine th Columbia county achool fair. J. W. tept'glrls. The quasi-respectab- le women.

couple of ships, nothing waa seen until B- - Lake Tice Principal. The fair waa He explained .that his .opposition, to the
tha Pmkn arrived off the Oregon coast M 8t Helens and the St Helens proposed moral court bill was based on NEW llOMIS JF J. I',This char la foe all elaaelfleatlee! ex cent.

ins "For Rent in PrIVate ramllrt" "Boom and v Snd Tloor Selling bld(.t i
- i(S.'..";r-(Cor. 6th-an- Aldr.a -

(
when a lot of lumber ;,waa encountered J school gave the Warren school a close the fact that It was aimed at women. Board In ITIrate Family." "Sanation Wanted'

but did not reach th men. and "Wanted to Kent" ada, which are 1contest for first honor.
irvuigion rarK; gooa sized lots;

cement aldewalks, some fruit and
cloee to good carllne. Price $2250
ea.ch. Your own terms. Phone

which extended over about 15 miles. ' In
eanta per wore- - per ineeruon. . ,: Mrs. Millie Trumbull and deorge A.' Order to get around it he waa compelled

tft inneH It iibuno ad charged ror less than to centa, j
CASH ADVKBTlKCMEN'rsTbacher expressed view on the eatab JMnm J noo orStepember SO with 529 first, 3SS second lishment of a farm for inebriates, drug 1H centa per word for all claaalftearlon ex.

and use third class passengers.
to alter the course of the barkentln.

After commlng ff the., drydock the.
Puake will go to Westport to load an
other full cargo of lumber for Callaa

eeptlnr "ror Rent In Private Family." "Roomfiends and vagrants. They agreed that
fVt AVttlUtV e00.- - IS CASt;?'V .

40 ACRK8, $1000, S20'CASH,vt:i ' ,

- 70 ACRES, $1000,, $600 CASH; .' ?- - ' 1

$1 FAR IS FROM PORTLAND 3
White star lino steamship Adriatic.

ll(OVXiKNT TIM ST COMPANY, ?
OVfNicna, .

2nd Floor Selling bid;., . s-
.- , Cor,,. U and Alder. w?v;--

v

the supervision" of such an- - Institution ana Board la Private Family," "Biraation
Wanted" and "Wanted to Eeot'i.sds. wnlch areshould be under a person especiallyrrom Liverpool September 36 with 285

flrat' Bfia- - ancond and 788 thlrri. ilau' tinder charter to Hind, Rolph & Co. 1 TO 4 MILKS FROM A.VILLAGE "
KUAua,, NKlUUxiORB, .BCHOOLS,-- - in tb gale wnicn tne ruaito encoun passengers Is due New York Thursday, Threw inaartlona fur tfc- - price of twa,.',

Beren inaertiona for th price of fire. -

No ad taken for leaa than IB cents.
TBI.KPHQN&tered laat spring wnen nn mu m a.

NO
lumbla river a r.usslan Bailor named

' - , --RV SWELL BUNOALOW--Jus- t

finished,' fi rooms, with room for 3
bedrooms and sleeping poroh upstairs,
hardwood floors, aweill firenlace. finai

ROCKS 'OR'
,

Ai TROUT

fitted for the work.
Morals In the public schools and the

moral value of the parent-teach- er or-
ganizations were the subjects of dis-
cussion at the afternoon session .

L. R. Alderman, superintendent of
schools, advised that the principles of

Th anlv roatrlennai unaartaMns .-.- K
GRAVE!, ..''

CP8 TRACKS.Waldman waa loat overboard and the BUSINESS CARDS llabment fn Portland.. Representing the.vessel lost her masts, ' traveling- - the
MARIN; INTJEXXJGENCB .

Dae to AniM.
buffet, bookcases and other built-i- n ef- -sricuavaavance id. in science ofEHTIUCATKS of title maaa Tillgreater part of the distance to South A UfKINO ON MANY TRACTS.,' FRED If HITNTRKIKfl. .u.i i avrvica. inm lurnmnhii.Trust Co.. Lewis- - bid.. 4th and Oatc eouio-- I fect" finest wood, work finish, Dutch

amona I altchen. enamel bedroom, all large airy
rh a-- I rooms, doubly constructed, 'lot 60x100,

ment and secluded driveway aresAmertea under jury rig and with pumps 40 MKAY BLDG", 8D ANI STARK,.
'L " ' ' ' "ma man, aapii a v, r.nirMBUILDING. PERMITS tabllshed sollcv of modern nri,. v.. I east ,iuiii,.wui nut In furnace and fix- I? 5 1 and 10 Acres Cheat

Alliance, from Kuirka Oct
Urkcrmark, tram urop and orient.... Oct.
Cb1do. 8aa jrrandsco ......S... ..Oct
Rom City, from Los Anjreles. ......... ..Oct.Breakwater, from Oooa Bay,... ,..OctBoioake. from Has pMln, ni

JfoiK night and dayv:v ,r
'Nj. ..'.'frv 'f.p'i' $ 'M 1 saPsaeeesasaaaaw, ' t

VESSEL KNOWN HERE "" ,T. H. Rlnahart. renalr a atorr brick ord.
tures ready to move into for $8660, $600
caaly end $20 per month, or will take

rood lot aa first payment; on K. 83d,
'110 UD to III Mr im . nn tirma

right living be instilled into the minds
of the children, and pleaded for the co-

operation of the. parents and a return
to the family clrcl.
- Professor Arthur Evan Wood of

Reed college said Industrial education is
a remedy for the growing spirit of

factory. S. W. corner K, 8th aad Oak; builder, Tracts oft 6 acres or more; deep, redrortiana kwt. um siuoo. - -8uH. Blmore. from TUIamook . . , . , Oct.
. J. P. FINLET A BON.

Perfect Funeral Serric.Montgomery at th.
just south of Clinton, V, block to earr& . . . . m i aire. c. A. McMillan, erect a story rrama Ideal for' general farming, , fruit, vege- -waster iiaa Kepuianon pi .tempera te wif, from Ban Pedro.... .....Oct dwelling. Regents Drive between Alameda and Board of Trad bldg., th and Oak.j utmujwK, irom uniu. .........Oct.Habit. lauira, uaurying ana ciuc&en raising; io '

cated on county road.oloaa to llv imnaoyai; wilder, j. a. isiseKDara; souu.xaeaun. from gaa Antonio aad way , .Oct 18 restlessness and tendency to lawless Marden. erect ' m stnrr frame dwelling,0 Captain Williams of the ship Oienras Dr, xroo ua Angeles. Oct. 14 ness among tha youth of the country, Enamne between szna ana turn: nuiiaer. aameln er aiamaa. from ivlani ... iw.. m Koo.Jin waa here several years ago as ma
Mer of tha British bark Port Stanley. He Ii5;?,iW'.IlD.H0AN-- . leading

on R. R. and river,- near Portland. Own- -
f. tSLX Osk ata.

Main 878. Evenings Kaat 894. '

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port- - '

land; Oresham district, ISstacada line, ,,
electric station 4 mile. NIw nhHi.

M"'iur, ,iu la at, oornerPortland lee " Hippodrome, excavation work
for Ice skating rink, 20th and 31st Marshal

He recommended the teaching of civics
and community welfare giving a prac-
tical education that will interest the
boys and girls and keep them out of

was regarded by. local people who met ?""" : ny assistanL Fhonaa
him as a very temperate man. 111. Main SOT. , 17 r a--

-"

A SACRIFICE, .$3700, a new modern
home, 7 large aunny room, Bleeping

porch. 3 lavatoriea, S toilet, S, large
closets, oak floors, - full basement, ii
blocks from carllne, on $5th at.: every-
thing tn or about tbls place 1 flrat
olaaa and. there ia n batter . bom at.any price. Term can be arranged to
suit purchaser. Don't overlook this. Itha to go. - Hard surface streets . all
paid. See owner at 1200 E. Grant. '

C, Fred Laerea, from Europe and .orient Mot. 4Andalusia, from Europe end erieat. Dae. 4
sltboola, from Europe aad orient .Dee. SI

::ue to Depart,.
Br, for Baa fraodsco .Oct. S
Klamath, for Ban Diego Oct S
Klamatn. San IMcao ....A... Oct. b

, The Olenesalln, a steel hlp, was - - twmischief.

and Northrnn; , builder, V. J. Carlson; sinou.
W. O, Enke, erect 1 story frame dwelling,

78th N. corner Multnomah; builder, R. Field;
$8oo. - --

California k Oregon Grain A Eler. Co., erect
tower 47 f(et high, foot of Paclfle St east

built at Liverpool in 1S86. 1 She first vlaion. Sunshlna Valley orchardlractsr'beat soil, free wood; elegant location.
Prices only $76 to $160 per acr in smalt

H, II. Herdman, principal of Washcalled, at Fortland In 1899, sailing July Ington high achool. and Mrs W. L1 of that year for Aigoa nay with a Tillamook, tor Coquille .. ,..,...,.,... Oct ,4
Oamlno, for Ban Fraaclaeo.... ..Oct. a ..-

- A." R. ZELLER C0a .Hawkins, former president of the Pararraln cargo. Sho waa at Astoria In .lout, viniia, huiua iratn avrviue. '

Frank McKarland Realty Co.. S0 y(OQ
bldg.. Or. - v. ,Camino, Saa Krandac. ..Oct 0

side; .builder, Drayton Kog. vo.; fizoo.
H. W. Aobare,. erect 1 story frame dwelling.

East DaTla between 80th and 41at; builder,
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT , ,

a nn nmu - 1 '
er associations of Portland,

spoke on thi value and moral InfluenceAlliance, for Hureka. .Oct Lady attendant Day and night3 SOS, loading a cargo of grain for East
- Ixjndon, while under charter to the Port Boa a. Blmora, for Tillamook.. ........ .Oct. a. wyman: smou. ,

oKParent-Teache- r associations, New modern 6 and 6 room bungalows,
hardwood,, floors, ' fireplace, . Built-i-nBreakwater, for Cooa.Bav Oct. Hartmaa-Thompan- a Co., repair I story j me

dwelling, Beat 46tb between Slaklyon and Ulinnmrr R, MnPntoarindertaaerParamo, for Baa rranclaco.. Oct
inn iiivbnivuaoo r a Good SOIL cltv water, close ta cap llnat

nookcaae, buffet and seat reception
room, cloak room, Dutch kitchen, full
basement Price SS200 to $8600. with

lor san - mego. . . . .
Koat City, foe dan arrknclaco Very dtalL f th anrl Plna.Oct

.........Oct,

- land Flouring Mills. February it, io,
rhe again left this port for Fort Natal
loaded with lumber. She v, waa : then' tinder charter to Balfour, Outhrie A Co.

- On the occasion of her visit here In

Klickitat: builder, McHoIlsnd Broa.j- - 300O.
- M, LaRpronee, erect 2 atory frame dwelling. Main tso.Ladr assistantBearer, for San Pae. .r-- . . . . . .

easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.
Jhone Marshall 1686, or Bell wood 41 8.

Gibson, owner. - v.

Koaney Between Alberta ana sumner; ouuaer,..Oct IS
..Oct ISXucatan, for Baa Diego and way.. F. ft fixtures and shades.- - Houses. open for

inspection. E. 48th et 2 blocks .8. oftJUKNlNd. INC.v. riecner; taaw. Saar aids , lin.ra 4ha S,b '' 1903, the Gleneaalin had a fir In her Director. Hawthorn. Geo. A, Ross, Owner. Phon I .ACRES On Oregon Electric, beautf- -f Steamera Hsrrard anil V.u ,ii,MiiHm Rest 6$. iMaln 2970, ful level land read v for the alow A ', hold, set. It was believed, by apprentices
of the crew, who were searching for leare 8aa Franclaco tor Man Diego on Moedaya,

Wedaeadars. Frtdara and atnrdaTa. minHnv b Ityffu U Leading east side undertak.
II Irlmllnlnl er. Iaodv aulmnt H.iaaaIN FEDERAL COURT Buy Nowcanned edibles among her cargo.

few giant oaka Will sell far $876 por
acre. You can't beat it Adjoining land
held at $600 per. acre. You name theterms. Anything reasonable 'Will be ac- -

with steamers from Portland. Northbound, theyt Her net register waa 1645 tons, with wnii nomea are cheao next anrinaPORTLAND CIUCMATORIUM. K8U OUn.""at oan araneisco oa Auesaays, xuuraaaya.
Saturday and Bandays. you 11 pay mora i can suit you in lot

One new cottage, on carllne. cepted. Bee me at 612 Piatt bldg.iW,(lfd t?k Bellwood car. Open to lor homes.Braia Tleet ta Port. iiy irom a. m. map, m. xv fv jrjen aaci.Jaw tracts, good eoll. road to ,

cheap for cash or small payment down;
8' bungalows, furnished; term. Office,
6412 72d st S. B. Residence. 6626 7th

1.M8TOCK.Wheels of Justice Begin to 187 K 13th. Belt 7L 22

and University Park. Col. S4-l- tl

a gross of .1818 ton Bne waa 260 feet
'long and 88.2 feet beam,. with a hold
'depth of 23.4 feet. ' She was owned by
'C EL Pa Wolf ., and he local
'agents are Meyer, Wilson V Co. Alfred

Tucker of the Jattcr company tele'
. Brraphed new of tha wrack. to England

Thlelbeek, Gar. bk...... ....... victoria dolphlaa
Bellocla, Qer. as............ Aatoria
OoUa, Br. aa Colombia No. a
Bpaom, Br. aa .............Irring
HaTastnd) Uar ship.... Linn tun

st. S, E. Tabor 1116: Take Mount Scott I lumbla river and railway - station, M "FRICSON LTNDliRTAKlMO CO. Mam
A.,2, 40. ALDER hours from. Portland: easv terma.car 2d and Alder, net off at Millard ave. lisTurn Again; More Jurors

Are DraWn. jjumoer is;x. oitig., cor. ta ana BtarK ata.oeuoraoo, nr. as........ W. alUla MOUNT TAbOr district:
. SKA DOWN. .'..5--

rtaklag Co. Mala 41U.SKEWESlast night. eoraer sa im :iay.Xumbsr tlaet la Part.
Name - two.--

. . Bhe had no cargo eo board and there .jibw modern room m atory oungaiow,large llvlnar room and dining room., fire,Pearson"Baulan. Am. . ....... a .n.t. Under Ukera 10. luao. - .
871 Russell stIs no local loss excepting the delay ex

E

W. H. afaratoa. Ajb. ach. . Wt aid Rhinri r. place, book case buffet, Dutch kitchen,

ONB, acre' ln Aacot Acres, block from
car, level and cleared' $750. Owner

East 2768. V - :

$6 per month handlea chicken rancn
- close to city. 4o fare. - A C. Mar-- .
stera. 202 Wilcox bldg. '

PARTY Wvinir town, muat; BArrlfir

pertenced by the charterinar party, The wheels of Justice In the federalPaako, Ant. bktn I..... at. Johns
Caroline. Am. ach. St. Malana

xurnace, run lot, east front; will xinian
to auit buyer. Price $$200, per cent'- MCTXTJMENT8, . The passage of 120 to 130 days from

'Santos to this port is regarded as aver ill teres i, - ,,
court, which have been running a little

lowly during the past three months,
hastened up into the pace they usually
maintain during- - th fall, winter and

Birawaene, at, ...Linn ton
SaOemAiu, Kb. Llnntoo
King Cyras, Am. scb. .St. Helena
Queea aiaud. Uv aa .Hnimri

Schumann Marble Works i
East 2d and Pin. Rest T4S.

j age, and the Olenesslln was being looked
fur at any time when news of the wreck choice acre at Metrger station. Call

at 200 H Wash. St. for terma. Crouch.''. " Phone Main 2970.

v., $1850,spring Tuesday 'when the Xirat trial ORTLAND Marble Works, 2C4-2- 66 4tbJury appeared. sjjpposue city nan. Mam 8564.
Ivuunsrce, Am, ach . .Unueoa

eai Uollar, Br. aa , KaUma
Lord Tesupletowa, Br. bk.. Unntoapamara, .Am. as... ..........North Pacific

80 ACRES on Willamette river. 1J mile
..from. city limits of Portland, a bar- -

gain for cash. M. B. Iee, 622 Corbett.For one of the best 6 room modernt STEAMERS ARE CHARTERED The July Jury panel, which mad one
BUSINESSpJIOPERTy.:: LW nuunes in . romana; , run cement Dase- -,

nverrtr everything first-class- ,- trr flnt fv3Mlaitalla'nai mm lu art. FOH BALK FARMS 17
appearance during that month and then,
immediately recessed until "thlsTim.
appeared, together wi$h a new list of

location, 1 block to ar, about SOniln- -L. O. Bureeu. Am. bk..... . . tihi.Heatley &
'
Co. Take Three Lumber tf your nam appears la

islther phon book you IMPROVED- - corner; near B. 18th-an- d

Powell st.. ator building, also 11room nnllH. 1nefm nnw iR w m
uiea- - riae, n you are looKinsr ror aV;; Carrier for Australia. Klamath, Am. aa... ..St. Helena

Jt Nlcnolaa, Am. sbip,.,......,,,....AaUrla
Berlin. Am. ahlu : ohi.

noma investigate this as it la under- -,n telephon your ad taKlWTIll i" 05j.o, seiectea irom points up ana down
the "valley. .,

' ' - Whan fun QK (4-1- . o ini,.in. ...... I priced $1000. Inaulre H. L Dunn, own" Three ateamera have Just been char- -
tared by Heatley & Co. to load lumber lmnrovatnanto , 7nnn ii .lh . a- -. I er. 402 Lumber Exchange. 2d and StarkMftVl.78Of these, half a dosen were excused " wwva 7 vasju, VVV -

m ,ir.,i.-n- .
h- i- .,

rates, i!49 4th t Marshall 2828. RnnFR M U(U C . O APR C PCniKiuuLiiit . i luuiu-unuiu- i ivutv"for Australia, among them being the
. British steamer Jlannlngtry, which was
In here last month and loaded a part

Ahwaned. Oer scb ....Oak atRcBca, Am. ah. Aatoria
Bear. Am. as...., Ainaworih
SH,fS,'JSf.,,cl,,i"'" Columbia No. lMelTlUa) Dollar, Am. aa Albers a
Breakwater, Am. as. Alnaworta
Koaalle Maboaey, Am. aw 8t Helens
Boehelle. Am. aa........ Pnrt.mn,.,k

FOB SALB HOUSES HI Having recently lot: my wlfe, am
AAtViraallail aAnlftAia anv na aHajaan

FINE BUNGALOW 131)0 MBH wsaspiivij sv MVIUIVD ISS 11QW , IIIVU6I IS
8 room home. Thia la a GENUINE

30 'Acres .

v: Near McMinnville
" 30 acres 8 mile from MeMInn-- "
villo, 84 acres in cull lva tion, bal.

I anally cleared, good wire fences, '
new achool but a few roda from,
the property: small house and : v

" barn; stream ,
- run through '

the' property; 1 2 acres in f

old orchard. The aoll ier a rich
dark loam. Price ,15000. .

Swell 6 room bunaalow. firenlaca. hnf. chance to get a home away below value.
Will take a lot part payment. - See my
agent Joseph H. Johnston, 702 Spalding

H. lgart, Am. aa North Bank

1 cargo ror syaney. . .

The British steamer Foreric has been
' taken by them , for . a period of nine

, i mouths at 6s 3d, and will load here or
i on Puget sound for Australia on her
.return from across the Pacific. She

fet, panel work, Dutch kitchen, nice fix-ture- a,

ready to move into, located near
36th st south of Hawthorne; - price a

for cause and the rest appeared yester-
day afternoon when the Lindsay Jury
was empaneled.

The 10 additional Jurors drawn are:
William F. Dennlstori, MeMlnnvllIe;

G. P. Kssner, Mountaindale; L. a. Har-
rington, Clackamas; John Kamna,. Hills-bor- o;

C. M.,LaFoUett, Amity; George H.
Lemont St Helens; J. C. Martinazzl,
Tualatin; . F. N. Nlertstedt, Apiary; H.
G. Starkweather, Milwaukle; S. it
Stowell, Buxton; John Straight, Park
Place. .'.

and bav It charged,
BUla will be mailed t

the following da)?ou payment. '
-

Th Journal cannot
guarantee accuracy oi
aasum responsibility foi
'errors of any kind oe
eurrlnir , la telephoned

aa so awaa avunbar. oiuk.. ana mane oner. ri. jacoDaon .Kama - Hmiu r. Ptf iHAROAIN North I rvington property, 6
snap, ajuuu; ikvu casn andv $20
month. - - v, - .. ,"H'lU. aa. Smltb. Am. Bch..... Valnanl..

Arriae, Br. sir alejUlunas trade for a good modern ' home- - - 'Sl Roarrt of Trail, hida. tih a.ri r.i trect, electric lights. ; gas,sailed from Puget sound for Shanghai
on August 21. and may proceed from

. th Chinese port to Australia to load
erything
chicken- " IIlTWfn.nf.Ta MV1 hi frh vtaaW

Bangor, nor.au Baa kraucUc
Paa of CtvnibU, Sr. aiK.,,1 Antwerp
ttcdaela.. Br. str. .......Ac, niili-- advertisement. MX, TABOR district $b00 below th I houseat vlndtnr walks. - Roaaar arnimrf

, in Portland of aoma.value,
,v Dorr E, Keasey fit : Co. :-

-
2d floor Chamber Commerce bldgV1

I coal for this coast. - reigu e. s room bungalow, hardlar pric nouse, ior oniy gzooo or exchange ornecessary built-i- n work.wood floors, alSlEETnra KOT1CKS 41 terms consiaerea. - one diock irom Irv- -, The Manningtry was taken on time at
tEs Id, and on her arrival In Australia

Ueo. H. BlUlnga, Am. ach.... Sydney
Ueorglaa. Am. tokt Callao
Uartleta, Br. aa.... Ua, rrauclaco
aiarliioaough Ulll. Rosa, bk Cullae
Santa Komalla. Br. aa..... ..:T.,.,..

Dutch kitchen, with breakfast rooms, alltlnAi--t AamiiNTy-KacarHari- f and 41 a ' inrton cars. ss7 B3. 14tn st N.' Inquire
890 E. 17th st N. 'NOBLES OF THE MYS

I ana wui toaa a cargo qi coat .Tor uono' TIC SHRINE, ATTEN-
TION Saturday, Octobartaula and come across In ballast for her

nnvwi bviiibiis uoociitcjua Hiita a wa a

tic. Take Hawthorn car to 60th and
Division, go t block west and 2 blocks
south. Owner; 2606 68th at. Tabor 170.

tjUm, Una, aa. .......Ban Francisco $2260. a snap,; nearly new and .modern
1 atory,' 8 room hou. large lot, vloln- -l jumper, woico wui oe loaaea at a norm I i,ut aa Ban, F ranciau.

' ; Padfio port Heatley & Co. have also 'S.hL S'-- ''" w."' liy veiieraon nign acnooi; jreninsuia

GOVERNMENT PERMITS

DUCK SEASON TO OPEN

o
Real Cash Bargain para, inquire ivwo iMaryiana eve,

4, is. Shrine day at th
Stat fair at Salem, v Re-
member! A Shrine special
train on the Oregon Elec-
tric for the nobility of Al
Kader and visiting nobles

raw I
Fttkoko Aiaru, Jap. BS m0ii
Wbj. ti, ..Talboi, Am. scb , Callao .' New modern room bungalow..i vamber loading at a.north . Paclflo port. FOR BALE LOTS '10ajSoa. jjl:1- - jj ggiij.wjaTaborlov ioi, line view,-- - i4u, call( to transport a cargo or lumber to Aua , Ea Seat to Load Grain,

Ham Ballad rmtrail. She will make but on trip, and oi l. . - .

120 MONTH INCLUDES INTEREST1
with, their famines, escorted ny aiKader band and Datrol. will leave Tenthf tier rat was 6 shillings. AdalaUle, Car. bk. ................ .Ajitofogaata

Aigerd, Nor. ab. ...........Callao Alberta, 4 rooms, modern, street im Building Lots oh West

1 60 Acre Ranch j -

. -- Only $30 an Acre- - "'.V
,i "180 acre ranch inWaahing- - "
) ton county, 87 miles from Port-- 1

. land, 35 acres under cultivation, 1

il20 acres tillable, balance fine , '
. graaing land for stock; 4 room

house, fair barn; creete and, ; V

. springs; 600 young Tunc, trees --
2 years old, family orchard; 4
mile from railroad. This Is a 7
fin proposition for stock. Sold . ,
on easy terms to the right man,
Dorr. E. Keasev & Co.. . ;

uiiaaaia, nr. ua provements. nedr.Klllingaworth. ,Ndth-?- t

; VESSEL CARRIED AEROPLANE "?' .uaiui
..t. u... laharaa sinlrm a u

ng Qwn, tiaav. ,( Dmim-wagon- er wo.,
stock Exchange. ' .,waage mm a U8JIV

Orocoduat, HI. bark Callae

Weeks-McLea- n' Enabling Act
' Is Signed by President

Wilsorr- ,-
.

.C',''''';r:.C)iae.':;v:ft.
Olenelyn Addition. In lle

circle, command an unobstructed
view of the .beautiful TualatinValley;: Bull Run water.' aradad

Auto onGas Schooner Also Had
"'

i v. Rnnrrl
arneaa Mjmmuuim, sr. 0aaB............at41aafOWUaltata, IU. bark St. UoaaJla

$4600 A BIG bargain if taken at once.
- Am going to the country; must sell.One third cash, bal. on time, 7 per cent
and $80 a jnorith. Call East 6t6, or

and Yamhill streets Saturday morning
at 8:46 o'clock. Arrive Salem 10:80 a.
m. Returning,. leave Salem 8 p. m. Ar-
rive Portland 10:80 p. m.. Fare on
Shrine special $1.60 round trip. Tickets
good to return on all - trains. Make
reservations at once at S. P. & S. ticket
office. Fifth and Stark streets. Nobles,
Salem has a surprise In store for you.
Don't miss It. Let every noble join on
this festive occasion and make this day
one long to be remembered. Don't for
get jour fes.

maanKia. ar. vara;...... .......nareaatia
iDtararon, Ur. bark. ................... .Callaa streets, and walks, , Price $450 '

' ' When Captain Morse, master of the
. i little gas schooner Ahwaneda brought
. t that vasmbaI ud to tha Oak at root rinnlr o

Kauai. Balg. ship....... ......HarburitLauadale, Ut. ahip and up; terms to ault you. :,Let
one of our auto ' take xou ; outSIX rooms and sleeping porch: all im. Sd Floor Chamber of Cornrnerce b'ldtf.Lyotoa, Tfl.bark...midnight last night from NewDort ha I

.Wast Ooaat
.at. Rosalia
..Yokohama
......Callaa

tooay. pnone Main moo orvA-826- 1.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY. r"
provements tn and paid, strictly mod-

ern and up to date In every detail; sac-
rifice price, easy terms,. Owner, Tabor

. shad three mode of locomotion at hi I Philadelphia, Br. ship...
. In the signing- - yesterday by President

Wilson of the recently drawn up code,
provided for In the Weeks-McLea- n en-
abling, act passed rbv conarrasa in tha

Behdrbek,. Uer. barkcommana, as n was equipped to travel .at. Boaaaa u. ii. TUMABiwi, roientate. 80 acres., 16 acres under cultivation. A
' new 10 room house, aood ham mni ,,,Beirara. Br. shin

i. ' W , A, J

, . 2nd Floor Selllnal bldg., ' .
; . - Cor.. th and Alder.Callae J WEBFOOT CAMP, NU $10,000- IRVINGTON iiOMlirablauebank, Br. "kti;L B5no,.'fr,!l ntere,ta of conservation f migratory

....V.'.V.Il'.'.'.'.'.wSi (5oaal same Wrds, permission was given OreWerner Vlonaa, room and ; sleepinf noroh, modernthroughout, on . 70x100 foot lot, onWeataate. Br. abtn
buildings,. A deep black Soil. 20 acres
in timothy in stump cut I U r ton hayan acre. 40 acres In good timothy pas-
ture, all under rood fenna. nn. .i.Wlacomb fark, Br. ab diock irom irvingion car una;- terma

r, wooamen oi ids
' world, meet every Fri-
day night in W. O. "W.
Temple, 12$ Eleventh
atraet All members re-
quested ao be present
Visitors welcoma

Inverurla Br. bk. Buenos Ayrea
Orleot andTO a tore.KRurarnai? and 3 churcheslasukuna, aiaru

ducks instead of waiting until Novem-
ber 1.

The state law allowed hunters to go
after wild ducks on Novembers 1 andthe season was open until February is

elevated route aim creajn f i

?$10 ' KEnd manyofgth?neT tftiK '
larger, within is minutea''. car J?eL,Jf..aWS.-a"- - SrSy '

$ ROOM house pear car line,
lot lawn and cement walk,,

cation, $960; $100 down andMAKIKK NOTES 1. J. .GORDON, C. i'
month, . 114S .'..iSttavsvN.'.'1'- - PhoneA.-- BARBUR, ciera. rlda from 4th and Morrison; near

- vj w. no vuuse me
( former, however, as being th on most

. ! likely to set him here wlthoufdanger to
himself.
' Perched on the deck of the Ahwaneda

'; ' were an automobile and an areoplane,
'"Which were being shipped up here from
the southern Oregon port. The flyirig- maehln was the on in w.hich.Av!ator
Steele cam a cropper at Toledo, Or.,
during the fair being held there. It

; Was seat up here for repairs.
The Ahwaneda brought a full cargo

of general .freight from Newport, Wald-- j
, port and other ports down the Oregon
' oaat V" Bhe will probably sail again
Sunday morning.

Astoria. Oct. 2. Bailed at 2 a. m. Staama
on 6 mile from R. Itstation, 8 miles from boat landing. An
ideal dairy farm. Terms,- half caahtYoscmite for Baa Pedro; eteamer. Yueatan for

Under the new governmental code, whichsupersedes the state statute, the sea-
son closes January 16, and a the new

WUU 6 room-hous- e, 1604 East Hoy tfull plumbing;; basement; sacrifice atSan Diego and way port. Arrlred down at 2
a. m. British steamer Co 11a.

obiiiiis accuuni oi oia asr. ' C. Ulrich, owner. LaCenter, Wash..- - R. F. d1

COLUMBIA LODGE , 114, A.
F. & A. M. -- Stated commu-

nication this (Thursday! even-
ing, Masonic Temple, w. Park
and Yamhill. Visiting breth-
ren welcome. By order W. M.

FRED OLSON, Secretary,

Tatooah.,Oct. 2. 1'aaapd oatsat S a. m . iiidv, itov casn, Daiance like rent Wll-- I
lamette Investment Co- - 402 Dekum bldg.Brltlab steamer Den of ' Crombl from Vaocou- -

school-- cnurcn ana store;- - lots
level with good view) Bull Run.
water; food soil 6 --cent carfare.
Best value in the ' city. Price
$336; easy terms. Our autoa will
take you out Phone Main 1800
or :' ;m-'-- ' - t
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANT,

OWNERS, vU4-x:- '

' 212 Selllna bldg. , .

80.000 ACRES, farm and Stock ranch.- Including water rights and larceamount v of - valuable timhar

coo iook enect yesterday, these dates
are, of course, now the ones to be ob-
served. , .' '.-

'
: ':

j Hunters have been killing ducks along
rer, ror rortiana. SMALL bungalow for sale, plastered,

1 block from Mt Bcott car,
Woodmere park, price $00. jt Phone

coo tsar. Oct. aviriTea steamer Break. buildings, farm irriDlement anjwater from Portlaad.
Yokohama. SeDt. 28. Balled German hark chandlae. Two railway runnlntr through .

th; place, " Th s 1 a apiandld Jppor- -'Orotasa for Portlandi
me tower vouumww since cieptember IS,
but after this year all of these differ--,
ent seasons are eliminated. The sportsNovo. Oct. 1. Sailed British rateamer War. , Cor. 6th and Alder, vumiy at imrgHin prices and terms..ALONG THE WATERFRONT fleta for Colombia rlrer.

$3800r-Fl- ne 6 room bungalow, $100
. down, $36 a month, including interest,

or will .take clear lot as first payment
Owner, Woottlawn 648. A - V

1. B'l'liVltNB, 622 Corbettman at Eugene has the .privilege ofEureka. Oct.. 1. Arrlred Steamer Alllanea marriages. Births. Deaths.from Portland. - - - .' y 'V-;-.-S' ' '' 160 ACRES. 26 mile from PortLn
Snap 50x J 00 $375 Snap-- iSbaa Pedro. Oct.,. Steamer O11o 6 ROOM cottage,; corner lot, walking

The steamer Saginaw has cleared for
Ban Francisco with a cargo of 800,000
'feet "of 'lumber.
' The Aasoclated Oil tanker W. S. Por- -

3. Olson from Cortlapd. Balled Steamers. Geo. uioluiico, wBk eiuo, a tuvi f iuu caan.:M ARRIAGB LICCNSES M ';'' t I lAlAlntHO 1 I.WI.B .'AH 1 li Klrt.b. I VUUHiy IUU, IIIIU1- - IUU,.ina ISHtlhAt,.w. renwick (or Columbia rlrer; ateamer Shaata- - 8.6 I il-'T- ?.. " "',-'- .: llvlna-- water. Prioa SR nDaiance enoy terras, ueo, u. Alair,Railway' Exchange,5 ' Marshall 2674.lor rortiana.
utea rid from fd and Morrlon.. 8200 hu4,eA::8' Wee, J.l $tb at. ilar- -Uer, Captain , Madeson, entered at the Ban Francisco. Oct 1. Armed It 1 a. i

Steamer Boss City from Baa Pedro. Arrlred SPLENDID 6 room bungalow. In good' neighborhood, with all latest Improve. cash, bal. $10 per month, Cheapest , r, '(custom nous mis. morning from Mon
i.ir ti sn a r a w.t t- -i a ... . aat in n. m. uteamer nearer from Portlaad. .'

snooting as soon a the man who owns
a private preserve on Sauvle's Island ( v

Flnley has been asked to name six
federal game, wardens. He will do this
in. a few day. ' Hunters arrested by
these deputies will be prosecuted in th
federal court here. ; r ;

In the Near Future. .
,' V

From Puck.
Miss Redbud Do yon think he wlH

love m when I am old T
. Mis Pallsad--The- re'

' on ConoU--

a? Urta "' D AiJlVwL.AiV ALIAtB.6 H 1 IIDuy in mat m atnet, -- -

Aatoria. Oct 1. Arrived at 11 . m. and left highly im Droved farm, an tin.Ki. ,u'menta, on very easy terma, v 1672 E.
Everett,: comer B. 60th at. :,?.

terey witn 4w,uu oarreis or fuel oil
i and Cleared again'1. In ' ballast for San

;r' KrtxBciav. yykiJP'-- '

;:. Kaunmann- - fit Mooreap at 12 neon Dtkamer W, 8. Porter from Mon

Herbert, Wallace Fuller, an ITranciseo, Cat,
21, and Dora Blair, Balnler "hotel, "20.

William Q. Irvine, 70S B. Salmon St., 22,
and Uaael A. Jackaoo, 40T Alnaworth are., So.

John . B. Fine, 1210 Holgate St.,' 88, end
Osaandra M. Ott, Woadatwk,ye8, jjt, ,

H. Vi Bardman, aH) Belmont 'tt'.. 67, and
Irene MY Lontgan. 1000 Belmont St.. 21.
- Theodora HI. Blttel, 844 N. . 19th Ht, 87.
and Anna Btrelmer. 844 N. 10th St. 30.

I , I loam, mile and a quarter from atation7terey. British i anin uieneaaun total loaa an : VEllx FINE HOME '826 Lumber Exchange. Will sen mi; sections; conaider part cauhrrorks at Necarney Mountain, about four mileTo finish discharging her cargo of Irvtna?ton chean. S'''' eleaane mima 1 ' Vx..m" A 'I.'... . V2ir;'i;.' longu sum vjviinijr .. !rrom tseDaieoi. i.rrw aarca, .

Tidea at Astoria Friday High Water. 2:6T a.cement - in lateamer wenaiem shifted
from Couch ' street to Oak street this

furnished. tk'n4'mahoy7 ''Uth?
servants' rooms, garage. dwner.'E. 8209. m0Vtn? graded streets, . sidewalks and ties. Limited, Lethbrldge, AlhertV""m., T.I feet; 2:44 v. ta., 0.5 feet Low water

water in and naid for. ', M. Lea 622 I FOR BALE 138 oar acn. uamorning ana is scneauiea o sail at 3 8:SO a. m., 2.0 feet; :4T .,m., O.fl foot. W, G. Smith & Co.Mnnr. rnih.tl Kt0 ' ..' . . I .liMln. mill tn 'D. ",Irvlngton, rooms, charming-- , finethis artarnoon ior urays Harbor. a , ition. xou win soon know.', WsaMnarton bldsr., ror. 4tb on Waah'tori.iUl8 :er;,? tedmS'n "J10?"11?:, 11 $726 Cash buys choice view homealU Pffi"''. 5nd timber. Ideal
-- ' 'i" ". . on the west side, 20 blocks from poet. usmij n.d Li1.??;. .Pon?. nd milkTailoring Co.. 808 Stark t. . - ' vOaavo" Jotttei- 4 ast of eubilrnitjobankv.i-- ii M4ii.,w, captain1ofiedt, will b four days late on her

M hedule this trip, being due to arrive
Iter Saturday. She will sail again Mo.

2o
"
oown, iv montn, e per cent I S3t-- T 'Chamoer' or t;ommercw. rr Mm. , 'CLARKE BKOtf.. fleriats, fin floweri Bnap. Hmlth-Wagon- er Co, Stock Ex, WILL dispose Beaumont lot equity atami Tionii nesiarna. as aiorriaon at tm YourUDDortun tv -STATIONS

Auctions tomorrow , ,

tSLSt"1-- 0m1mm,mmm aaiBaBaHwaJaBtJaiaMaB
AT Wilson Auction Uouaa, lag i. atBpeciaal auotioa aal it a. m. tomor,rw. ' 'x" , )

FORD Auction. House. 811 1st st, auot
tion sale 3 p. m. Special offerings. ,

AUTOMOBILES for hire. .1 2.60 PER IF you want to buy, sell or leaa real
estate or loan money, see me. - Law--

.lay night with passengers and freight
trtO Paa, n,v anil ViihIt. ' T .. a If you want a close-- In nn Zr-rL- .

Dig discount Adaresa owner, p. o.
box-108- ." :' VHOUR. Main 614. farm at about half price,, call Taboryer, 401 Stock Kxchange bldg.

Tnr. O , T tr, u a 1 '11' - ''i 1111 'tih I 22 OVER quarter acre. city limits, all
fenced, small ' house, chicken houses,

'berries',';: 8, Journal, v ;'.'BIRTHS" FERTILE farms --All .Mlxnm '.! s.. i
a? un uv,,jrj viiwai,1; o tutn anu ainaithouse. Council Crest, $1500, " terms.
Owner, Marshall 6456.' 1: ...67- orlcea. soma stocked, irnnrf ,

4.2 NEW" TODAY0.1 28 miles from Portland, a.rl " ilv60x10061 st ave. 43d st, Woodstock,
$590, 100 feet from car. C. F, Spauld- -

The gaa schooner Tillamook Is'sched-tile- d
to U Friday for Bandon and th
achooTW Fstny,' Saturday, for th

; lutiiaw. Th j Mlrena will aleo sailVrMny for Newport.' i: '' ' "v V'.

Whit Star line steamship 'Olympic,
r, o Southampton Snd Cherbourg. Wed-.-.-in- y,

Fcptember 21, arrived New York

1.2 7, ROOM houae for sale. Inquire Wllllje.i

lewUtoo ,.
tmatUU i
Alp ay y . . , , ,

Snlem- - . ..V,.,,'.,.,.;.
WllaonvUle ;, ,;, , j

Portland

elaewherrf write your wants, if b It,'parson, Ridgefleld, Waali.i '--O.l vYitnerne, aa n. 7Btn St.-n- v. . mr. BPiiwooa rziFEAREY BROS

. . i... . . . i, .,,1- ,.t i ,
DOWtlNO To the wife of CecU B. Dowllna.

M Raat 4Iat. fit. Sept. jit a daughter.
COSS To the wife of , Wilbue .y.. 837
- ( ommerclal St., Sept. '17. a deBghteTi- ;
O'BRIEN To the wife of Patrick O'Brien

14K5 Kaat Handera St., Sept. 21, a flomrhtorl
KINGSBURY To the wife of RaUih K. Kluaa--
- bury, 709 ICrerett Ht, Sept 22, a ava, ,

, 0 EU1TJ in. room bungalow for ralo I Fi BLAND lot $350, .worth 1450; terms1.0
41 ell ciieau le..i" 'I "".WILL0.5 iriraiia. cionn in. oenwonn iiiiJ. .1 f montniv. wain una, or in nor 771.Wo Buy Notes farm on Tualatin river ik .ni.".1"?CI a (t felX room hous for sale, $210U, Eawt I LOT Roae City 1'nrk forr (: BJhui' ' () railing. small btmU of Portland. Will raise 3 tons hnn. '218 Salmon St. Main 1889, ctuu. ' - ri Bess or acreage. 1'hono beilwood 206S. 'acre. 513 McKay bldg.


